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No. 3775. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
ITALY UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT.
SIGNED AT ROME, ON 30 OCTOBER1956

The Goverrimentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Italy:

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor lire of surplusagricultural commodities
producedin the United Stateswill assistin achieving such an expansionof
trade;

Consideringthat thelire accruingfrom suchpurchaseswill be utilized in a
mannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the salesof
surplusagriculturalcommoditiesto Italy pursuantto Title I of the Agricultural
TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct andthe measureswhich the two Gov-
ernmentswill take individually and collectively in furtheringthe expansionof
tradein suchcommodities;

Haveagreedasfollows

Article I

SALES FOR LIRE

1. Subject to the issuanceand acceptanceof purchaseauthorizations
referredto in paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the United States
undertakesto finance on or before June 30, 1957, the sale for lire of certain
agricultural commoditiesdeterminedto be surpluspursuantto Title I of the
Agricultural TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct to purchasersauthorizedby
the Governmentof Italy.

2. TheGovernmentof theUnited Stateswill issuepurchaseauthorizations.-
which shall include provisionsrelatingto the salearid delivery of commodities,
the time andcircumstancesof depositof the lire accruingfrom suchsales,and
otherrelevantmatters,andwhich shall be subjectto acceptanceby the Govern—

Cameinto force on 30 October1956, upon signature,in accordancewith article VI.
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ment of Italy. Certain commodities, and amounts, with respectto which
tentativeagreementhas been reachedby the two Governments,are listed in
paragraph3 of this Article.

3. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe saleto Italy
of thefollowing commodities,in the amountsindicated,duringtheperiodending
June30, 1957,underthe termsof Title I of thesaid Act andof this Agreement:

Amount
Commodity (millions of dollars)

Cotton 29.4
Corn 7.0
Tobacco 2.0
Cottonseedand/orsoybeanoil 20.0
Oceantransportation 2.4

TOTAL 60.8

Article II

USES OF LIRE

1. Thetwo Governmentsagreethat lire accruingto the Governmentof the
United Statesas a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto this Agreementwill be
usedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor the following purposesin the
amountsshown:

(a) To help developnewmarketsfor UnitedStatesagriculturalcommodities,
and for other expendituresby the Governmentof the United Statesunder
subsections(a) and (f) of Section 104 of the Act, the lire equivalentof $ 9.2
million;

(b) For financing the purchaseof goods or services for other friendly
countries,underSection 104 (d) of theAct, the lire equivalentof $ 5.0 million;

(c) To provideassistanceof thetypesprovidedfor underSection 104 (j) of
the Act, an amountnot to exceedthe lire equivalentof $ 1.0 million;

(d) Forloansto the Governmentof Italy to promotethe economicdevelop-
mentof Italy underSection104(g)of theAct, thelire equivalentof $45.6million,
subjectto supplementalagreementbetweenthetwo Governments. It is unders-
toodthat the loan will bedenominatedin U. S. dollarswith paymentof principal
andinterestto be madein dollars or, at theoption of the Governmentof Italy,
in lire, such paymentsin lire to be made at the applicableexchangerate, as
defined in the loan agreement,in effect on the dateof eachpayment. These
andotherprovisionswill be set forth in the loan agreementandany agreement
supplementalthereto. Not less than the equivalentof $ 18.6 million of this
sum will be reservedfor relending to private enterprisethrough estabilished
banking facilities under proceduresalready agreedupon by the two Govern-
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ments. In theevent that lire set asidefor loansto the Governmentof Italy are
not advancedwithin threeyears from the dateof this Agreementas a result of
failure of the two Governmentsto reachagreementon usesof the lire for loan
purposesor for any otherpurpose,the Governmentof the United Statesmay
usethelire for any otherpurposeauthorizedby Section104 of theAct.

2. Thelire accruingunderthis Agreementshallbeexpendedbythe Govern-
ment of the United Statesfor the purposesstatedin paragraph1 of this Article,
in such mannerand order of priority as the Governmentof the United States
shalldetermine.

Article III

DEPOSIT OF LIRE AND RATE OF EXCHANGE

The amount of lire to be depositedto the accountof the United States
would be the dollar salesvalueof thecommoditiesreimbursedorfinancedby the
United StatesGovernmentunderPL 480 (including transportation,if financed
by the United States,andhandling)convertedinto lire at the rateof exchange,
applicableto all United StatesGovernmenttransactionsin Italy pursuantto
the agreementconcludedon’ January25, 1947,1 andtheagreementcontainedin
the subsequentexchangeof lettersbetweenUnited StatesandItalian Govern-
mentsdatedApril 15, 1948.’ Suchdepositsof thelire to United Statesaccount
would be governed by the provisions regarding United States lire accounts
containedin Paragraph6 (b) of the 1947 agreement.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Italy agreesthat it will take all possiblemeasures
to preventthe resaleor transshipmentto othercountries,or usefor other than
domesticpurposes(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United States), of surplus agricultural
commoditiespurchasedpursuantto theprovisionsof this Agreement.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will takereasonableprecautions
to assurethat all salesor purchasesof surplusagriculturalcommoditiespursuant
to this Agreementwill not undulydisruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodi-
ties, displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities,or
materiallyimpair traderelationsamongthecountriesof thefree world.

3. In carryingout this Agreementthetwo Governmentswill seekto assure
conditions of commercepermitting private traders to function effectively and
will usetheir bestendeavorsto developandexpandcontinuousmarketdemand
for agricultural commodities.

1 Not printedby theDepartmentof Stateof theUnitedStatesof America.
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4. TheGovernmentof Italy agreesto furnish,uponrequestof the Govern-
mentof the UnitedStates,informationon theprogressof theprogram,particular-
ly with respectto arrivalsandconditionof commoditiesandtheprovisionsfor the
maintenanceofusualmarketingsandinformationrelatingto exportsof the same
or like commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matter relating to the application of this Agreementor to the
operationof arrangementscarriedoutpursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose, have signed the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat Rome,in the EnglishandItalian languages,this30th
day of October1956.

For the Government For the Government
of the United, States of Italy:

of America:
Clare BootheLUCE GaetanoMARTINO

No. 3775
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
47101146

Rome,30 October1956
Excellency,

[SeenoteII]

Accept,Excellency,etc.
GaetanoMARTINO

Her ExcellencyClareBooth Luce
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Rome

II

The AmericanAmbassadorto theItalian MinisterofForeign Affairs

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of October30, 1956,.
which readsas follows:

“I refer to the Agreementsigned betweenthe Governmentof the
Republic of Italy andthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaon
October 30, 1956,1 covering the importation by Italy of United States
agricultural commoditiesunder the termsof the Agricultural TradeDeve-
lopment and AssistanceAct (P.L. 480), and the use of the lira proceeds
up to anamountof $45.6million accruingfrom suchsalesfor the promotion
of economicdevelopmentprogramswithin Italy.

“With referenceto the recentdiscussionson the subjectbetweenour
two Governments,and in accordancewith Article II, Paragraph1, subpara-
graph(d) of the Agreement,the Italian Governmentproposesthe following
allocationof the loan portionof thelire which will accrueunderthe Agree-
ment of October30, 1956. The provisionsrelatingtheretowill be specifi-
cally set forth in a loan agreementto be concludedas soonas possible.

1. To rendersupportto the economicdevelopmentandthe expansion
of employmentin SouthernandInsular Italy, funds up to an amount of
11,625,000,000lire for the industrial loan program administeredby the
three regional institutes pursuantto existing arrangementsbetween our
two Governments.

“2. To further the developmentof Italian industry andto promote the
manufacturefor export of Italian products, funds up to an amount of
6,875,000,000lire for the purpose of increasing existing medium and

‘See p. 222 of this volume.
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long-termindustrialandexportcredit facilitis, accordingto the termsand
proceduresin forcein Italy for financingexportsthroughL’Istituto Centrale
del Mediocredito.

“3. To assist the Italian Governmentin its efforts to acceleratethe
absorptionof the unemployed,up to 5 billion lire for the constructionand
equipment,including booksandinstructional aids, of vocationalschoolsin
the sectors of industry, commerce, services and agriculture. The lire
funds lent by the United StatesGovernmentto the Italian Government
for this purposeare intendedto supplementthe amountsspent by the
Italian Governmentfrom budgetaryappropriationsfor the improvement
and expansionof vocational training in Italy. It is the understandingof
bothGovernmentsthat thesefundswill beusedto financepartof a program
for which the Italian Governmentwill requestbudgetaryappropriationin
FiscalYear 1958 andbeyond. It is agreedbetweenthetwo Governments.
that the United Statescontributionto the financing of this program will
be usedfor vocationaltraining facilities in SouthernandInsular Italy and
that theywill consultasto themosteffectiveutilization of suchcontribution
to the Italian program.

“Our two Governmentsagreethat drawings on this 5 billion lire
allocation will be madein a first trancheof 2 billion lire, andsuccessively
in tranchesof 2 billion and 1 billion as required.

“The Italian Governmentagreesto supplythe United StatesGovern-
ment on a semi-annualbasiswith a report on the progressof the usesto
which thesefunds havebeenput, including location andtype of facilities
affected,and the mannerin which the expenditureof the funds ties into
the overall programof theItalian Governmentof improving andexpanding
vocationaltraining facilities in Italy.

“4. To assistthe Governmentof Italy in undertakingaspecialagricultural
loan program, up to 5 billion lire, for the following purposes: loans on
favorabletermsto small farmers, farm cooperativesand othersto assistin
the diversificationof agriculturethrough increasingthe production of meat
animals,poultry, andpoultry productsas well as loans for the expansion

- and improvementof the processingand marketingof meat, poultry, and
eggs. Theseloans may be usedto financethe purchaseof breedingstock,
farmfacilities andequipment,feed,andotherrequirementsfor the produc-
tion of meat animalsandpoultry productsas well as the constructionand
improvementof storage,processing,andmarketfacilities. Priority will be
given to loans to small producers. Details of this programandtheterms
andconditionsof suchloans will be includedin a subsequentexchangeof
letters betweenour two Governments.

“It is understoodthat the Italian Governmentwill takeall measures
necessaryto makeeffectivetheterms andproceduresagreedupon between
thetwo Governmentsto carry out the aboveloan program.
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“In conformity with the mutually adoptedprinciples governingother
loans programsof our two Governments,it is agreedthat in carrying out
this programsupport and encouragementwill be given to the free labor
movement.

“I will appreciatereceipt of confirmation that the United States
Governmentis in agreementwith the foregoing.”

I take pleasurein informing you that I am authorizedto confirm the agree-
ment of the Governmentof the United Stateswith the foregoing.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

ClareBootheLUCE

October30, 1956

The Honorable GaetanoMartino
Minister of ForeignAffairs
PalazzoChigi
Rome

III

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the Italian Minister ofForeign Affairs

Excellency:

With referenceto the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreementsignedtoday
between the United Statesof America and Italy under Title I of United
StatesPublic Law 480, I havethehonor to proposethefollowing supplementary
understandingsin relation to this agreement:

1. It is understoodthatArticle IV, Paragraph2, of the Agreementrequires
the Italian Governmentto undertake: (a) to import from the United States
usualmarketingsof not less than 50,000metric tons of corn and/orother feed
grains, $33.1 milliori of cotton, $1 million of tobacco,and $5 million of edible
oil or oilseeds,in the year ending June 30, 1957, and (b) to maintain during
the 1956/57marketing seasonusual imports of the above commoditiesfrom
friendly countriesother thanthe United States.

2. To the extent that the total of lire accruingto the United Statesas a
consequenceof salesmadepursuantto the agreementis less thanthe equivalent
of $60.8million, the amountfor loansto Italy would becorrespondinglyreduced;
to the extent that the total exceedsthe equivalentof $60.8million, 25 percent
of the excesswould be availablefor United Statesuseand 75 percentfor loans
to Italy. It is understoodthat the United StatesGovernmentwill give full
considerationto all circumstanceswhich may leadto underagesor overagesin
the fulfillment of the agreement.
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3. With regardto Article II, Paragraph2, the United StatesGovernment
agreesto consultwith the Italian Governmentregardingthe establishmentof
priorities theretoreferred.

4. With respect to expendituresmade in connection with Article II,
Paragraph1 (a) of the agreement,the Italian Governmentagreesto convert
the lire equivalentof up to $100,000into otherEuropeancurrenciesupon the
requestof the United StatesGovernment.

I shall be glad if Your Excellencywill confirm the foregoingon behalfof
the Governmentof the Italian Republic.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

ClareBootheLUCE

October30, 1956
The Honorable GaetanoMartino
Minister of ForeignAffairs -

PalazzoChigi
Rome

IV -

TheItalian MinisterofForeign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

[ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

MINISTERO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI

47/01147

Roma,30 ottobre 1956
Eccellenza,

con lettera in dataodiernaElla ha voluto comunicarmiquantosegue:
< Con riferimento all’Accordo per le DerrateAgricole firmato in data

odiernafra gli Stati Uniti d’America e l’Italia, ai sensi del Titolo I della
U. S. Public Law 480, ho l’onore di proporre le seguentiulteriori intese
in relazioneall’Accordo stesso

1. Restain-teso cheil comma2 dell’Articolo IV dell’Accordo prevede
che il GovernoItaliano si impegna: (a) ad importaredagli Stati Uniti gli
usuali approvvigionamentidi non meno di 50.000 tonn. metrichedi gran-
turco e/o altri grani permangime,$ 33,1 milioni di cotone, $ 1 milione di
tabacco, e $ 5 milioni di oh commestibihi o semi oleosi, nell’anno che
terminail 30 giugno1957,e (b) a manteneredurantelastagionecommerciale
1956-57 le normali importazioni di tahi merci da Paesi amici altri che gli
Stati Uniti.
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2. In quanto ih totale delle hire ricavate daghi Stati Uniti in seguito
alle vendite effettuateai sensi dehl’Accordorisulti inferiore ahh’equivahente
di $ 60,8 mihioni, l’ammontare da utihizzare per prestiti alh’Italia verrà
ridotto in proporzione;ove il totalesuperil’equivahentedi $ 60,8 milioni, ii
25% del superosaradisponibiheper l’impiego da parte degli Stati Uniti,
ed il 75% per prestiti alh’Italia. Resta inteso che il Governo degli Stati
Uniti prenderàin ogni considerazionetutte le circostanzeche possano
portaread eccessio difetti nella attuazionedehl’Accordo.

3. Riguardo ahl’articoho II, paragrafo2 delho Accordo, ii Governo
deghi Stati Uniti si impegnaa consultarsicoh GovernoItahianoper quanto
concerneha determinazionedehleprecedenzeivi menzionate.

4. Per quantoriguardale speseeffettuatein attuazionedel comma 1
(a), Articoho II dehh’Accordo,il Governo Itahianosi impegnaa convertire
l’equivalente in Lire di una sommanon superiorea $ 100.000 in ahtre
vahuteEuropee,su richiestadel Governo degli St~tiUniti.>

Ho h’onore di informarLa cheih Governo Itahianoé d’accordosu quanto
precede.

Mi é gratal’occasione, Eccehlenza,per rinnovarLe l’espressione della mia
al-ta considerazione,

GaetanoMARTINO
S. E. ClareBootheLuce
Ambasciatoredegli Stati Uniti d’America
Roma

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
47101147

Rome,October30, 1956
Excellency:

In a letter of today’s dateyou are good enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter IIfl

I have the honor to inform you that the Italian Governmentconcursin
the foregoing.

I amhappyto havethis occasion,Excellency,to renewto you theexpression
of my high consideration.

GaetanoMARTINO

HerExcellencyClareBootheLuce
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Rome

‘Translation by the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America.

~Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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